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Miss Winifred Beckwith inJapanese Fete
hUeWITH THE CHURCHESlace over pink satin with E.

Ricks; Miss Irene Cannon in ae- -'

Auto Tribulations

(Reported)

Rev. B. E. O'Bern and Mrs.
O'tiern had a rather exciting trip

PERSONAL AND

LOCAL ITEMS
-- -

R. James spent Sunday
night near Greenvilie.

Mrks """ s"n',:l in Nor- -

,.

Wells. D. Tillery went to
Petersburg on business Tuesday.

c A Wyche spent Tuesday in
Richmond.

ROANOKE RAPIDS

NEARS TOP

Emporia Practically Eliminated in

Pennant Race Clinch With

Franklin on - Team in

Fine Shape

cordian pleated silk with lace Epiicopal Church
waist with Ralph Walker, of

"enry C. Snuti, MinuterHampton, Va.; Miss Charlena
'Hart in white silk and lace with- Sunda' Scno01 every Sunday
Pendleton Grizzard; Misses Annie in'ormng at ten o'clock. W. S.

and Alice Medlin in white with Whitaker. Supt. Holy coramun-trimniin-

of lace embroidery lon an(i a sermon the first Sun-an- d

black velvet with J. J. Wade;
day ot each month at 11:00 A. M.

Mrs. G- - L. Haves, Jr. in pink Mornin Pryer and sermon at

Mrs. B. Maiks and children
jpent several days this week
at Ocean View,

Miss Margaret Mizell arrived
'Saturday from Knuxville, Tenn.,

.vh. re she atended summer school
Li ii,nn,,;,.aH.;t ,f t...

, iiiviti

J. L. Green spent a few days
in Norfolk last week.

Miss Fannie Greenlmrg spent
Sunday at Ocean View, Va.

J. P. Hay of Scotland Neck, was

in town Tuesday.
. ..

.ftiiss Annie L.jKe3,oiA)ium.,ia,
s: C. is visitinj Mrs. C. A.

Wehb.

Miss I,orina Burgess, of Greens- -

boro, is visiting in the home ol

!r. and Mrs. A. L Baine.

Mrs. M. MeRae Fuison return- -

ed to day from a visit to relatives
at Randleman.

Miss Anna Gunaway is spend- -

ding a few weeks at her home
,1('ar Lynchburg

Miss Elizabeth Luwson, of
Richmond, arrived last week to
relieve Miss Ganaway at the of--

''','' Roanoke Mills Company,

George N. Stanley has heen in
Vultare this week.

lay on business.

Susie Humphreys and Cammie1 Mr. and Mrs. .1. f. Gross after arranged themselves in this
are at Ocean View spending a few days here visiting veyance as best they could. All

h week. friends and relatives returned to went well and they arrived there
i Miss Fortune ha3 returned t,ieir home in Hut-ha- last week, at 4 F. M. one hour late,
frftm a visit to her home in Rich-- 1 J. II. Lewis, of Heathsville, The folks were still waiting,
inond, Va. was in town a few hours Satur- - The service being over the tired

o tai uul 11 w an lull r uail -
Mr. and Mrs. J.-- Williams1., ;

ao'e at that time, so a kindeturned Sunday troin Elizabeth;, . . . ,. , ,

Roanoke Rapids headed the
league for one day this week if
the hoys never get there again,
winning three straight games in
succession. Thev have milled
themselves out of the whole re
markahly during the last two
weeks and are now nip and tuck
with Franklin.

Last Friday's game with Em- -

Pria resulted in a hlank for the
visitors, Roanoke Rapids piling
up five runs. Barnes pitched a
magnificent game, allowing the
visitors only two hits and fan-

ning ten of the twenty-nin- e men
facing him. His support was
perfect, no errors being charged
up against Roanoke Rapids.
Features of the game were the
batting of Scott, Barnes and
Johnson.

Saturday's game couldn't reach
that of Friday. Emporia scored
a run in the first half of the first
frame on errors. This perform-
ance was duplicated by the Rap-

ids in their half, the final score
standing at five to three for the
Rapids. Scott's pitching was
uniformly good, Holding was
back on the job at first and both
he and Barrett put up a nifty
article in the way of baseball.
Honig's batting was again a fea-

ture of the performance, his bat-

ting average for the season soar-

ing up to four hundred. John-
son's work at short and Hollo-man'- s

behind the bat was also
worthy of mention.

Taken as a whole the Roanoke
Rapids team has worked up to
fine shape all around, which was
well proven when they shut out
the Franklin team on their home
grounds Wednesday. Thursday's
game was lost to Franklin, eight
hits being scored off Pace.

Franklin plays here y and
and the results of

these games will possible tell the
tale of pennant winning.

'here they had been visit- -

Olives tor tne past week.

Miss Maude Suminerell, of
Richmond, is spending a few
days here visiting her sister,
Mrs. W. S. Clark.

Mrs. O. P. Johnson and family
leave this week for Tarhoro, to
visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. R. Moore and children
are visiting her father C. G.
King at Gasliurg, Va.

J. R. Moore spent last week at
his old home near Lawrenceville

nding the big meeting in pro- -

gress there.

Mr. Junius Liles and family
have moved to Warrenton N. C.
and will work in the cotton mill

tm're

Tom Meyers and wife are visit- -

ing his relatives in Charleston,
;S. C. Mr. Meyers was among the
first to start machinery in Pat- -

terson Mills about five years ago
and this is his first trip home.

) Miss Annie Medlin is going to
Rocky Mount Tuesday to spend a
lew dnys.

W. F.. Britt returned last night
from Norfolk. Va.. where he un- -

derwenta serious operation at
St. Vincent's Hospital. His
friends will he glad to know that
he is recovering nicely.

jj. C. Butts, of Garysburg,
'spent Sunday here with relatives.

3 C. A. Jones, of Scotland Neck,

wa3 here on business Wednes-
day

! George Carmichael spent sev-.- 1

r Tr:erui uajs ai uceau rew una
week.

Mr. Marshall, of Richmond,
Va., is spending several days
jhere with his sister, Mis3 Min-nett- e

Marshall.

f ,. Miss Hennetta Holce. of Rich
mond, Va.. and Misses Minnie

'Lucas and Bessie Owen, of Wel-- i

4on, and Alice Virginia Poe, of
'Rocky Mount, were the guests

f Miss Annie Medlin last week.

Ralnh Walker nf H.mnt.m
a., is visiting T. E. Edmund

sot

I Miss Pearl Powell, of Hainp-.toii- ,

Va., is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. T. M. Jenkins.

1 Mrs. and Mrs. G. B. Crews,
jind little son, Garland, return!
this week after a visit to rela
Elves in South Carolina.

lUWra .t II Ciillom and W.

S Lewter spent Wednesday in
Vfoffollj

't i
I ,Capt. T. VV. Mason, of
Northampton, spent several days
here this week with his grand- -

sons, Dr. T. W. M. and Mr. W.
l,h g

;The Indies Aid Society of the

faiilinv VIIUlll mil Kliv .III iv v

pream suppt'r at the park in Roa- -

poke Rapids tomorrow night.
1 Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Beal, ami
little daughter, Jane, of Frank- -

( Hepui teiil

The twin cities of Roanoke
Rapids and Rosemary were agog
with excitement on last Monday
evening, August the 2nd.
Messrs. T. Ernioii Edniondson
and Monroe Giizard Jenkins
had issued numerous invitations
to a Japanese Fete given in hon-

or of Miss Pearl Powell, of
Hampton, Va., at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Thos. M. Jenkins
of Jackson St., Rosemary. As
the autos rolled up to the gate the
merry party w as greeted by a
glimpse of Fairyland. Japanese
lanterns shed their soft mellow
light on porch and lawn. Tables
and seats dotted the greenswood.
The spacious veranda was decor-
ated with Japanese lanterns and
brilliant red crepe paper. White
silk (lags Moated on the breeze
waving aloft the colors of the
flowery isle.

In one corner of the veranda
was built a beautifully decorat-
ed booth in which was served
punch by Misses Mary Traynham
Wyche, Mary Nor fleet Grizzard,
Meade Field, of West Point, Va.,
being dressed in long kimonus
respectively of pink, and blue and
purple flowered crepe, with hair
ornaments of crysanthemums
and Japanese fans. Within the
hall the guests were received by
Mrs. Jenkins, Miss Pearl Powell,
of Hampton, Va., and Miss Addie
Belle Gammon of Old Point, Va.

They were then asked to reg-

ister in a (uaint Japanese album.
The young people were enter-
tained with novel Japan-
ese game. One called pro-

gressive Kokoiichiki was
especially amusing. On each
of ten tables was placed
a dish of puffed rice and eight
chopsticks. Each of four play-

ers at a table attempted to re-

moved the largest number of
grains in a given time. The
first prize was won by Mr. Chas.
Humphreys being a small Japan-

ese house. The booby prize was
won by Mr. W. L. Manning,
Another novel game was the
game of "Fan it". On each of
the eight chairs placed with
backs to the wall, was placed a
fan. In front of each chair lay
a crimson crysanthemuni. At a
given signal eight players at-

tempted t ) fan the flower to the
opposite wall and back placing it
on the chair with a fan. Success-
ful players took the place of
those having once tried. The
prize a Japanese doll was award-
ed to Mr. !. L. Hayes, Jr.
Block ice cream was served in the
center of which was placed a
small Japanese flag and a tiny
umbrella. At llillll the guests
bade their hosts a merry farewell.
Those present were Miss Pearl
Powell, of Hampton, Va., the
guest of honor, in aeconlian
pleated white silk with lace waist,
Miss Alice llockaday in white net
over pink silk with John I!.

Jenkins; Miss Cainmie Vaughan
in white lace with pink satin cor-'sel-

with Charles Hunphreys;
Miss Evelyn Boyd in nile green
satin with lace creperiesj with

j.lno, F. llassell; Miss Lucy Butts,
'of Garyslmrg, in white crepe de
chine with Geo. Carmichael:

Miss Lessie l'.uchannon in white
organdie with W. C. Bass; Miss
Ella Lee Chauncey, of Washing-- ,

ton, blue satin beneath white
chiffon with silver trimmings
vit, k, i Dickens; Miss Mabel

'Boyd in white organdie with
white satin trimmings with Eni-- j

mitt Matthews; Miss Minnette
Marshall in white chiffon and
green taffeta with T. E. Edniond-son- ;

Miss Addie Belle Gammon,
of Old Point, Va., in white crepe

'meteour with blue taffeta waist
with J. U. Loftin; Miss Susan,
Holliday in yellow satin with
overdress of cream, chiffon and
gold lace with W. L. Manning;
Miss Virginia Hart in pink satin
and white lace with R. L. Towe;
Miss Annie Edgerton, of I enly,
N. 0., in white organdie with
pink satin trimmings with M. G.
Jenkins; Miss Lucile Ramsay, of,
Newport News, Va., in black1
coin spotted organdie with black
satin corselet with K. C. Towe;

to Piney Forest church and re-- !

turn last Sunday evening. Mr.
W. F. Horner kindly consented
to take them to the church
where Mr. O'Bern preaches
'very first Sunday evening. But

natl not euru them (,m
300 'ttrd3 ltor nis ",a- -

chine refused to iro any further.

3(ele wjlh hfcl ,,ttle iupmobile
which is capahle of eating dis-

tance as quickly as any of them.
He carried them at a gcxid speed
hut at all once a hissing noise was
heard and hia machine was out
of commission. Not dishearten- -

ed he hurried back to Rose
mary and returned with his auto
truck. The nreaeher and his wife

couple waited in vain for Mr.

winner uiiciieu up ins geniie oiu
an(J kmd

they make thejr murn trjp wUh
him. A storm was forming in

'the northeast Rut it did not
worry the driver or the horse,
but with the preacher it was an- -

otne" thing,
To the relief of the couple

G. Shell's little autotruck hove

i!? The? ha3tily repaired
.......... ,iiiutv ii ,v.,i jtii-V- . mm

off they sped toward Rosemary.
The bridges were safely cross

ed but to the utter amazement of
the pastor the car stopped to run
nomore that evening. They left
the car with the driver and anoth
er friend and they walked to the
Rapids where they hired a car
and were rushed to their home
arriving there just before the
clouds broke and the rain came
down in torrenU.

Hay Ride

Last Wednesday evening

Medlin Sallip Medlin. Sallie
Munford, May Brown, Estelle
Hamlet, Mary Crawley, Mollie
Wicker and Messrs. Jake Mat-

thews, Corbitt Cannon, Joe Wil- -

liams, Arthur Kelley, Abe Powell
and J. B. Stanley.

The party went to Weldon and
beyond. A gipsy tea was served
and enjoyed by all.

Preibyterian Church Newt

Last week the pastor was
away in Enfield conducting a
meeting which was blessed of
God with great success. Dr.
W m. Black our State evangelist
preached most accepti onally to

large congregations gathered in

tlie open air. There were from
four to five hundred every night.
Over a hundred signed cards ac-

cepting Cnrist as their savior
and all of the churches received
additions. In fact it was a union
meeting, all of the churches

ii c n in nave uu i iiicv-iiii- uti
in Roanoke Rapids Church from
the 2nd to 4th Sunday in October
and Dr. Black and his singer.
m. u..rr ...oi i,e here to take

'

va., ana miss ness.eRemans,
0. Seay, of Roanoke Rapids, N.

C-L- wfereL mrried July 27 1915 at
Puronaj'P tiv Kev."

!Wm' Towe

I !, eoiHnm oa rt a thv
are painted.

A girl always tells a young
man she can cook -- and she al- -

ways tells other girls that she
can't-Pittsb- urg Chronicle Tele- -

graph. j

Chas. Boone and family have delightful hay ride was enjoyed

moved from Henderson to Pat- - hV " l'rtyof young people n

Village. Mr. Boone is a SHtill of Annieand Alice

10 00 a. m. other Sundays. Even-
ing prayer and sermon every
Sunday at 8:00 p. M. Choir pract-
ise every Friday at 8:00 p. m.

Firil Chriitian Church

Raleigh L. Topping, Minuter

Sundav School will I hld ut
emary Opera House at

9:45 next Simday morning. C.
is the Supt.

Preibyttrian Church

Rtv. II. F. Morton, Pattor

Sunday School at ten o'clock.
Services Sunday morning and

evening at 11:00 o'clock and
S:,IU 0 clock.

"The Two Sons" will be the
subject of the morning service
at 11:K) o'clock. The pews of

:our new church are in place now,
They are beautiful and restful.
L ome and nave a seat

Evening services at 8:00 o'clock
in the park if weather permits.

Rosemary Baptist Church

Rev. B. E. 0'Btra, Pastor

Sunday School every Sunday
at 10 a. m. W. R. Williams
Supt.

Services at 11:00 a. M. Subject:
"The Christian Pilgrimage."

Evening Service at 8:00 o'clock
Subject. W ho are the Children
of God?"

You are cordially invited to
these services.

. Methodist Church

Rev. Wm. Towe, Pastor

Roanoke Rapids:
Sunday school Sunday morning

at 9:45. W. V. Woodruff, Supt.
Services at 11:00 o'clock, Sub-

ject, "An Ernest Appeal."
Evening services at 8:00o'clock.

Subject; "Lost Opportunity."
Wednesday evening, prayer

meeting at 8: o'clock.
Rosemary:
Morning, Sunday School at 10:00

o'clock. J. B. Boyd Supt.
Tuesday evening, prayer

meeting at 8:00 o'clock.

Baptist Church

Rev. C. H. Trueblood, Pastor

Sunday School every Sunday
at 9:45 a. M. W. S. Hancock, Supt

Services at 11:00 a. u. and
8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day night at eight o'clock.

Choir practice every Friday
night.

The service Sunday morning
Morning Subject; 'The Power

of Women." Evening Subject;
"Parasites or Servants." The
morning message wilt be for tho
special benefit of the women and
there will be special music.

At the evening service the
male quartette wilt sing. The
right hand of fellowship will be
given to all new members. The
ordinance of baptism will also be
administered by the pastor at
the conclusion of the service.

Next Sunday at 4:00 p. u. the
Indies Missionary Society will
meet. Immediately following this
meeting each circle of the Aid So-

ciety will make a report for work
done during July. Every mem-
ber ofthe Aid and Missionary So-

cieties is requested to be (pre-

sent..

Dlfftrtnc Mad by YMro.
When a girl U fix, iht wp 11 the

Mmi of bar best doll Ioomb up ut
let out lawduit. Wbto sh U twmt-tx- ,

It her beau dotia't Ioomb up ul
spend torn, aba's equally bmt4.

Indallbta.
Mrs. Gray "The window ta mj kail

has italuad flaas ia It." lira. Qra
"Too bad! Can't yoa find anytUaf
that'll taka tha tula out?" Boatoa
Transcript

repe meteor and gold lace; Mrs
J. C. Butts in white; Mrs. Geo.
Field, of West Point, Va., in
blue foulard and Mrs. T. M. Jen-

kins in Nile green silk and white
lace.

Third District Convention I. 0. 0 F.

Carolina Iiodge No. 22f., the
local bdge, will be the host of
the Third District Convention1
of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, which convenes in

the Odd Fellows Hall Rosemary
on Wednesday evening August
11th. On Thursday a business
session will be held, when the
delegates from their resneetive
lodges, which comprise this
District, will make their reports
also any other business appur- -

taining to the good of the order,
Barbecue and Brunswick stew
will be served to the hrethen
Thui s lay aiternwn and Thursday
night a public session will be held
in the Rosemary Opera House
where there will be plenty
of good music and much speech-makin-

Grand Master T. L.

Greene, of Waynesville, and J.
D. Perry, assistant Grand Secre-
tary of theorder, are expected
to be here for the occasion, also
many other noted Odd Fellows
are expected. An interesting
programme has been arranged for
the session at the Opera House
Thursday night to which the1
public is most cordially invited.

Ladies Aid Society Organized

The Roanoke Rapids Baptist
Church has organized a Ladies
Aid Society and it has been divid-

ed in five circles.
Circle number 4, met at the

home of Mrs. G. E. Buckner last
Monday, with Mrs. Alexander
leader. There were but fewi
present owing to so much sick- -'

ness and visiting in the circle,
The society was called to order

by Mrs. Alexander, and she had
some selections sung then read-

ing of the scripture and prayer.
Ollicers were elected as follows;
Mrs. G. E. Buckner, Secy., Mrs.
Mrs. J. B. Greene, Treas., Mrs.
W. C. Vaughan and Mrs. J. W.
Womhle were appointed visiting
and sick committee. Plans were
then discussed to make money
for the purpose of buying a
piano for the church and every-
body seemed willing and ready
to get to work, after all business
was attended to refreshments
were served by the hostess and
was enjoyed by all present.
Circle number 4, will meet at
the home of Mrs. Martha Smith
Monday night, August 9th, Circle
number 4, will have an ice cream
supper Saturday night, Aug., 7th
at the park. All are invited to
come.

Carlton Eugene Hudson

Saturday morning, July 31,

1!1", Carlton Eugene Hudson,
the infant son of Mr. andJMrs. R.
M. Hudson, of South Rosemary,
was called to the City Celestial.
For about sixteen months, he
was the light of the home. It
was hard for the loving parents!
to part with their little darling,
hut though they are buved with
sorrow, they have the assurance
that some blessed day, by and!
by there will be a happy meeting,

He was tenderly laid in his
grave in the Roanoke Rapids
Cemetery, Sunday afternoon.
The funeral services were con-- ;

ducted by Rev. Wm. Towe as-- j
sisted by C. H. Trueblood.

Tact.
Social tci ii niaalug your company

feel tnoroughly at home, even though
juu luorouiuiy wun may wara.
Puck. i

STANDING OF 1 HE I LUBS
August 6, I ; f

W I. F.t.
Fikiikliu lt 11 .f)',i;i

Ktmiuike Kupiild 111 111 .fi'.-

Kinporia 7 15 .Ills

ntiwl ........'in'ir miA ....linu ImAn Imni.
'

. H.... ..v... .1. .

for some time.

George Adkins of Petersburg
Va., s)ient Sunday with his
parens in Roanoke Rapids.

Miss Charlotte Sale, of Rich- -

""'"'I. who has been visiting Mr

ami Mrs. R. ( . Sale returned
Monday She was accompanied by
h,.r niece, Miss Charlotte Sale.

, , ... . ,, ... .,'

Allsbrook, , returned to her home
in Tarhoro, N. C, on last Mon- -

d;lv night.

W. C. Williams, embalmer for
Hancock-Hous- e Company, was
called to Scotland Neck last Friday
night to embalm the body of Mr.
Warr of Princeton N .1.. who

in,-V- are here visiting Mr. ()jpd SUti,l,nly whito in Scotland
jind Mrs. W. L. Logers. iNeck promoting a peanut inanu- -

LMrs. R. 1. Jones returned thist facturing plant.
after an extended vint to!

Mrs j inM an(, pni(Iren
Scotland Neck. N.

.....
C. Peters- - retliriu,tl frum Sprav, N. C. last

i a i i

joauiruay. v.ueresi,e has ""'.. , zed and these ladi.s have gone
spending some time with her ... ' K..Jriuhtto work, and ahvadv have

WHKRE THEY PLAY TO DAY
AND SATURDAY

Franklin at Roanoke Rapids

Rosemary Saturday --

Emporia at Rosemary

Baptist Church Newt Notes

Despite the oppressive weather
the church has made a grati-
fying record during the month
of July. The general attendance
lias Iwvn good. The treasurer of
the church reports the financial
side of the church as being in
fine shape and more menitiers
are joining, and are giving week-

ly.

A strong Aid society of about
Seventy five members, divided
into live circles, has been organi- -

r ' - -

several dollars in the treasury
on the piano fund.

A Sunbeam Band consisting of
forty five members has been or- -

j

. .

cnureh.
A fine spirit of fellowship and

prevails and the
nrrK ia liu.L imr fi ttti-u- i u it h

much interest and prayers, to
;our approaching revival which

n8 the sec0"l Sunday in
September.

Notice

List of advertised mail at the
Koanoke Kapnls 1 ostollice.

Mr. Will Herman, Mrs. R. M

Powell, Mr. 0. A. Smith.

purg, va., ana oiner pmcos.
I

Mrs. LaaraCriziard. of Boy -

kins, Va., spent savera! days
Here this week with Mrs. Mae

tlrizzard.

j Mrs. J. C. Butts and Misses

parents. She was accompanied
on her return by her brother,
fugene Patterson.

The Commissioners of the
llice and Lucy Butts, of (larva-- 1 Town of Roanoke Rapids held cnarKe jganized, and is flourishing.
Jtirg, who have been here visit- - their regular monthly meeting in A male tpiartette has been or- -

;ng relatives, returned to their the Mayor's office on last Tues-- 1 jganizeil and will render select-hom- e

on Thursday, day night. Only routine busi- - ions regularly.
1 Miss Alma Blank, of Peters-- 1 "ess came up for disposal. "T, , J Fifteen new n.emlrs (12 by

,, .... iim, Vt liO IiUo Ln.cn lainlig iilix:
Sallie Munford rcti.ri.ed home

1

Vednesday

It, .nrfMr. M Krnwn
of!

Richmond, ,u,a .!,!are KCic lino nttn '

visiting relatives.
i

i Clyde Taylor left for Raleigh,
Monday to enter Page's School
'A. Pharmacy.

' Mrs. W. 0. 1 huir.psoii a.ul chil- -

' n returned home this week

r an extended visit to rela- -

es in and near Spartanburg,
C.

Open Air Service.

In Roanoke Rapids Park Sun- -
, , .

day night at a:ui o clock trie
1'resbyterians will noia their
pvenoitr serviee There are
81lffi..:nt seata monif fhe tree3

jaU( wkh the elH.rric
'
yights aml

special music which we expect
to have, we hope to make these
services very attractive.

If successful it is our purpose
to continue them as long as the
hot weather lasts. j

wi. ,.


